
Jesus Christ Came, in the 
Plan of Creator God, to 
Seek and to Save the Lost.                               
The devil, the ‘want-a-be 
god’ of terror and death, has 
sought to Accuse, Condemn 
and Destroy the Race of Ad-
am, since the Garden of Eden.                               
In John 3:13-16.   “No one 
has ever gone up into 
the presence of God   
except the One who 
came down from that 
Presence, the Son of 
Man...  (because Jesus Christ 
was Sent to Earth, from God 
in Heaven, He has the Au-
thority to speak to mankind 
of heavenly things).                             

...In the same way that Mo-

ses lifted the serpent in the 
desert so people could have 
something to see and then 
believe, it is necessary for 
the Son of Man to be lift-
ed up— and everyone 
who looks up to him, 

trusting and expectant, 

will gain a real life, eter-
nal life. 

“This is how much God loved 
the world: He gave his Son, 
his one and only Son. And 
this is why: so that no one 
need be destroyed; by be-
lieving in him, anyone can 
have a whole and lasting life.  

(God has made the One 
He Sent to be the Visible 
representation of Him, 
among  mankind upon 
the Earth, and to carry 
away the  Sin that blinds 
man to his Creator.  It is a 
great cop-out to say that 
we can’t Believe in a God 
we can’t See, for God 
made Himself Visible, so 
all could Look up to the 
Son, and finally See Him).   
Now Of the want-a-be god of 
terror & death.                      
Jesus had this to say 
about him: “A thief is only 
there to steal and kill and de-
stroy.      I came so they can 

have real and eternal life, more 
and better life than they 
ever dreamed of.” John 
10:10. TMSG. 

‘The want-a-be god of terror 
and death’, (in the Bible) is 
called the devil (in English), DI-

ABOLOS- (in Greek), =an accuser, 
a slanderer, a maligner. Satan, 
(Aramaic) =an Adversary.  All 
these are names of the devil 
only, and can never be ap-
plied to The Holy Creator 
GOD, or His Son, Jesus 
Christ Our Savior! 

This god of terror And death (is 
anti-Christ) because he denies 
the Coming into the World of 
the Son of God/Son of Man, 
Savior.                                     
Because this God/Man Incarna-
tion Called Jesus Christ defeat-
ed him by His own Death on 
the Cross for the Sins of the 
World, His Burial and His Resur-
rection!  So the ‘want-a-be god 
of terror and death’, is not a 
god at all, only a enemy of Life, 
defeated by the Mighty Christ! 
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The SAVIOR of Mankind! 

SAVIOUR, Deliverer, Preserver, is 
used of God, since He gives to all, Life 
and Breath! 

It is also used of Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God, in Reference to His Incarna-
tion to take away the Sins of the 
World, in the days of His flesh.     

(read 2 Tim 1:10).  This Son of God/Son 

of Man Savior is also the 
Sustainer of the Church He 
Built.  One Day He will 
Come for His Church Body, 
and all who have terror-
ized her shall have to 
Recon with Him; her Pre-
server!   Titus 3:4-7: But 
when the kindness and the 
love of God our Savior to-
ward man appeared, 5not 

by works of righteousness which 
we have done, but according to 
His mercy He saved us, through 
the washing of regeneration and 
renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6whom 
He poured out on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Savior, 
7that having been justified by His 
grace we should become heirs ac-
cording to the hope of Eternal Life.            
(NKJV).  
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